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V I X E R S 
- PP.I'r-PARTY GAI,illS -
Un l u clw Sl) 0 t s 
The l e2.de r des igna t e s a t r a don a nun b e r of 11 mlu ckey spo ts 11 on t he f1_onr . They 
:Jay b e C:.r ::nm \J i t h c hal .{: o r ma rked ui th pape r cu t - out s . Ca r d-b oo.r d di s cs of diff e r en t 
col r s 2.r e s·u. i ta-bl e , hLt t he :pl ayers ,; 3t a b i gge r 11ki ck 11 ollt oi t ' .e game i f p ictu r es 
of v ri ous k i nds a r e drawn o:J. t : e flo or. At b.o li day t i CJe t :r·.e l ea d er n i ght quickly 
d r a u i n va r i ous col 0 r s a Ch r i s t .-'as tre e , snm-1ba l l, a hol l y wr ea th . a Santa Claus f a c e 
and a cc;.ndy cane ; a t F.al l m.;e 1 en , a b l a ck ca t , a gho s t f a c e , a 1. .r itcl1. and a p· .pkL J. . 
Or he n i ght d r aw a,.1 t omo"b i le s e.nd g i ve t heTI t he name s of s t ac1dard mak e s . 
T·c ste.r t t he game . t he l eade r clo s es his eye s o r t · r_s ' .i s b.::ck t o t he g r oup and 
5 i v es t he :pla~•e r s t h e s i gnal t o hurry to one of t he pos i t i o:ns on o r a round a ny of t !1e 
unl u cky sp0 t s . :;:'her. h e ·bl ows a 1,-1~1.i s tle, a 1ci. v~1.en ne does a ll t he pl aye r s s} ould "be 
s t a nc.i ng on or n ea r one o ~ t i.1.e obj ect s Ol1 t i.1.e fl 0or . Ti.1e l ea d e r n 01;1 names nne of t he 
so t s . I f t e ca l l 3 our 11 Sno1·1o a ll, 11 a ll t he p l ayer s s tc.ndi :ng around it are el i _i nateG. . 
The ge.me co:atinues . T' .e lead e r again t u r ns h i s ba c.c , anc. t he pJ.a ·e r s sca t te r t new 
p o s i t i ns o r r eD.e.i n who r e t hey a r e , i f t hey p re f e r. The l ea d e r o l ws t i1e uhi s t l e 
aft e r a f e1·r noments a nd n[l.mes a n obj ect , the s me one or a di f fe r ent one . I f he call s 
ou t nchri s t oac Tr ee , 11 a ll t h e play er s s t a nd ing on or nec.r it !!lus t t al-:e t l:e i r s ea tc . 
Play;r s a r e el i mi nat ed g r a C!.ually until <Jnl y a f eu r ema in . The leader :no .'l a i ds 
t o the f u;.1 ·by ask i ng t i1e s~ ectat ~ rs to r emain q_ui e t vl-_ile he li s t en s f o r t :h.e foo ~steps 
of tree r e a i n i rg _l ay e rs. This .. akes the a u w e:i1.ce 1-1at c u t he game I·Jith tense int ere ~t 
lv' _i le t ~-8 l ea d e r t r ies t o t:rc..p t he o t~1er play e rs o:1 cne of t he unluc·<::y spo t s . 
:Eva s i on 
An ea ch pe r son cor1e s i n L.e i s g i v en f i ve o r c.or e s l!l.a ll safe t y p i n s p i nn ed t o-
ge t :ne r i n a c Y>.ai n . Eo ... i.1en a sks qnes ti on s of ev er y une , endeavoring to ge t a 11 yes 11 
o r llr..o 11 ansue r . An~- :)no Hho says t he wo r d 11yes 11 o r 11 ::1 0 11 l o s e s a safet;y p in t o the one 
a sking t he ~uesti n . 
Plant t en p enn i s a m ng the gro~p . Pl~yer s i n troduce t~em£ elve s t o each o t he r . 
Those ho l d in::s :pe ~1::1 i o s g ive then t o the firt h person t :b..a t t hey e e t. 
:Si d~ i n 
:EicLe en o r more ar ticl es in t l e f olloui n_, f :1shi on : A.n a sri r i n on tte mo .t - -
·o i ec e of t ~1e t e l e11h ne , a pe:1cil i · t he g r oove f t .e \·roo d;-1 r k , 2. kitc hen ~ r. i f e on 
the d eck by t . e l e t te r open e r , coff e e "beans in a d i s 1 of pear..'J. t s , a o .t t e r p l a t e 
J 
\. 
be t \veen t\>10 books, a l ump of su5ar on the e l ectric light switch and sn on . Give 
gues t s pe~cil znc paper ad t 8ll t hem to jot do;n t h e name of t he item a : d the p l a c e 
\/here it was seen. mhe,- mus t not giv e., a\va y t heir discoveri es . _4,. pri z e goe to t he 
finde r of t he most items in a given tin e. 
Docor~ti ons 
Divide t he c rcMd. i n t o t uo or more g r ups d ,pendi ng 1.1pon t he mmbe r p resent . 
Su~:ply ec:..chgr ou9 i·Iith crepe pape r, p i:1s, scissors , ri-bon or other de corativ e ma-
t e ria l. F.ave eac!.l 5 roup s el ect one pe rson fron t he ir g roup ar:.d de c or at e t hat pe r son 
t o r epr ese:a t t~e t l:.eme of t he ~a :c t;y . At a 11 \-.'in t c r Par ty 11 a sno1·1man o i ght be chosen, 
a Valenti ne f r a February po.rty o r a witch f o r F.allowe 1 en. Th se deco r ated ro.ay t hen 
·b e r eq_ui:::-ed. to parade -oefo:re t:r~e jud.ge s and t h e vlinner chosen to p r eside ove r t he 
ev c:lir_g party . 
I nci.i an ~ ~ .e.ds r 
Each person is g ive_. a fe<;. t ile r e-nd _5 kernels of co rn as they come i to the ro m. 
T!.1e f ea t he r nay b e a rea l f eathe r or ma;r be c· t from p"pe r . Eac h f ea t he r l:a.s a 
nunbe z- printed on one £ide. It is annou..11c ed t l:.at one of the mmb~r is 11 luci.y 11 and 
tr..a t the me:,bers of t ne pa:::-ty ~an b·.1y or sell :feathe rs until t·1e' i!flve \v :m t t:r~ey be-
li E::v e i s t :1e 11 lu c:~:y 11 number . A :pri ze is al'"o g i ven f or t ~H~ one \vho has macie t he mos t 
by sGlling cluri· ., . ... he tine til e gane is p l ayed . Si mpl e p ri :::es a r e t iJ.en g i ven t o the 




Partners are standing in a doubl e circle - boys on t he i ns i de facir.g clcckvise; 
g irl s outs i de f a c ing count e r-clockvri s e . I"E1eu the rr.us ic sta rt s playing - al l bey~ 
move fo r .ta r d a~_d. gi rls nove back a round circle . \Vhe:2 t he r::us i c sto-p s - all .run to 
grab on1 partne r s and 1!St.,op . 11 Las t couple dovm is elimi na t ed. eCJ.c h- ti :Je . 
]'ormation : Colw:~s of t hree, g entlemen in c e:1te r , l a dy :m each si de or l ady i.n 
center, gentlemen on each side de:9encling on t he number f Den ancl 
l adi es preG etl t . 
1 . Triple Gra uel Right and ~eft 
\'lhen a c olunn of three ~.p:9roaches anothe r coluin~ of three , p l aye rs st eJJ 2.\va;} 
fr om t he i r mv-n :t:Jartr ... e rs t o nake a. i s les b e t ile en the file s . _ .e fir st mel g i Ye thei r 
ri g,_t h~.nds -'-o the o t he r fj r s t nen , fir s t l acy gives her ri h t Laud t o t:te t . E:' r 
first 1<:-.dy . .All .move f or war d. dmm L e op:pos i t. e file , g ivinG left han is t t heir 
oppos it e i n t l:e sec ond tr5.o, right t o t he t !1ird, 2.ncl s o on :'!.n a grancl ri g~:t a ?J.cl l ~ft , 
all tl1e ti~ . e try-ing t o k e Ep t~nei r O\Jl1 f.E.rtne r s t ~:ree abreast . 
2 . Arches 
l•hen e. col umn of t· _r ee a pp ro::1c i'.e s a no the r colu.un of t cree , aD. s te:p a1.1a y from 
their mm par tners to ake aisles b c t\vt: en t l e fi::.. es . Plc.ye :.· s i n Col~ J.mn 'ifl join 
hand s \vi th partne rs a n C: r r. is e arms to fo r m a rciles . Playe rs 01' ColUJll:l #2 l _\ve r hee.d"' 
bu.t Li.o not join :J.ands. A_l nar ch fonm.rd, t he Ol t s ide !lien f Col ill!ln #2 going unuer 
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t he oute r arch, t he ladies going unciar t h e inne r arch and t h e ins ide men wa l king i21 
si ~1gle file or: t he i nside of Colu.._rm. #1 . All try t o ~::eep own partners abreast. Re -
p eat 1.lhen columns mee t a gain . Colurm #2 noi·J make s arch , \vhile outside nen a nd l C:.i e s 
nf Column #1 \valk under arches and i ns i de men va l k in single file ins ide of Colw":!n #2. 
J . Tripl e Zig Zag 
:Then a column of t h r ee p l ayer s approo.c ~'les anothe r col umn of t h ree, a ll pl ayers 
l i nk el bows in t h r ees . Fir s t tri os mov e diagone.lly ri61 t a r ound t !.e app roa c!1i ng 
first trlo , c ontinu ing ~n diagonally_ l eft aro-~d second tri9 and so on (i . e. do i p~ 
a g r and ri5ht a :1d _ef t i n t ~rrees wi th elbous ah ays lim~ed) . 
4 . Arches i n Sixe s 
As t he tuo c ~umns of tri os appr oash, t he l eadins tri os fa c e:: and wa Le dm·m the 
center of the hal l, six ""e p l e ab r eas t, gr;c;.ciu3.lly j oini ng hs.nds and r a i s i ns t"-eir 
a r ms t o I r m a r ches . b.l l h&lt . Out e r fil e s f JJen drop lan s of t heir l adi es , \iho 
fo llm·i t heir le.::.der s, go unde r t he a r che s made by t he l aO.y a ncl t he i nner ~1an of each 
t rio, c:Oim tote r ear, anci c U.c'1termarch in a circle back t o s tarting position and 
j oin :b...ands u i th t ~1e ir l :::tcii e s to make arches . row t he t '.JO inns r fil e s of men drcJp 
.mnds on oth s i G.eo , and f ollou i nc; t !-1e i r l eade r s , g 'J u: de r arcl:.e s f or:ned ·oy thei r 
.1dy and t he ir ot··_e r nan , and c ounte:-march i n a circl e back t o p l a c e . 
5 . Grano_ rna ch me.y end up by uincung up entire g r oup . T1 e l eader on the enc~s f 
i-.:fle front line t urns anC. m::~.rche s bac:K: oi ~ i s line and t hen between each line , t _e 
:1erson on t:1e l ef t end of each line j ins hands wi t"1 t he :pe r so n on the right of t he 
ex t line an l::e pa2ses ·b;r . Tile g ro·t1.:1 JJC.y b e woun<i up , t he n m1ound or t he l eade r ffiE..y 
.::ut u.nd.er t hiS j o ined arn:: ar...d : _r ug:1 t __ e spi:::-a l, tl~us ending '.vi th t he g r r') i n a 
:i rcl e . 
l'n'3 sin ... e:l e circle of p layers lJi th ~\:o of the players f rmi .g ::m arc h . :ihsn t he 
•. _usic i s p l ayed tile circle r.:.arches u. c3_er t t_e arc~. . ,•Jhoevo r is ·11ncle r the arch 1.1hen 
t~1e ;:msic s t ops i s caugi1t . He or sl::e i s sen t to t ~1e ente r of tile circle a.1 cl t h g --:.me 
~onti nue~ UP-til anothe r perso~ i s c.:1ugnt . If t ··-e firs t pe rs on c -,_ught \ ! a .., a bey o.n d. 
the sec nd a girl o r vi ::;e - v-e r sa they go t the t :her si de f ti.1o ci r cle and f r . 
·:inot~·~ r arcl1. Each time a c upl e i s cau&l1t t :1 if f orm a~n a rch . The gan€ c rti L4.e s 
1n til a l l r..av e been ce.ugt.t an h..ave _ a rtner s . Th i s is a "'ood mixer a nd al so a go d 
Jay of obt.J.ini ng })B.r tr.e rs f o r t " e n ex t GC.De . 
7e cktie 
The necktie is t~ren off each .Jan a s they come i n o the d or. These are a ll 
Jlaced togcth~r i one pa rt of t he r oom an- a t a given si ~;na_ t~1e g irls ge t a ec:: tie 
md ::'ind t ·1e o\m e r. Thes e are t hen partn rs f o r the next garJe . I f t ;,.e r e are t\'. icc 
1. 3 j_.J.ny g irl s as nen t w g irl me.;r t ake one nec.: ti e a:1C:. find t he owner . Ttl s gives 
: r oup" of t h r ee for sooe t h r e e - s ane ga e . 
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Poo rl-_ouse 
P_ayers s e_ect a :par t.:r;.e r . T~e;/ .~o in har"ds anr:. are "ea t ed in horseshoe f a .. !1ion 
·vi t: t 1:1 c::airs, re~ - r eae..:1t i n t !:e poorho1 1.se, plac e O. A- t t t e openi ng of t~ae !10 r sesnoe . 
:;v ery pccir o '' pl<-.• e :::-s is I:um· ere d . T!.e t 1:,;o in th0 p or!1ouse ca l l -J.t tw n-w:1oor s ,_ 
ar d L 1e t wo cou::-:> l es ~-1:1.ose mu:.t e :rs c. r e called n:ust cr.ta.ne:,e p l ace s, \ihil e t r ... e pe 1 le in 
the poorhou~e t r- to -·E: t one 0f t ·1e va can t p_ac e s . Tl:e co·J.pl e wh o f a ils to &e t a 
_,_! lace nust go t _ t l1e p o rh0use . Hands :r:mst e kep t j ined curing t he e t i re game . 
~ny c o-iA.ple brea~::ing rends IliU"' t f:O t o t he p oor:hou_ e . 
You lbs t Pass T~1is_Shoe 
e and Q() . 
ll.ll p l ayer s si t in a circle with a sho. in t heir r ight har.~.d . As t.~ey sing . they 
pa~s t he s l:oe s t o t he ri e;J~t in regl1l a r r hytt.m ::..r1ti l t l:e;;,· ..,ing , 11 d0 just w'>e. L.] d.o 11 , 
then t:1e • hang n t o t ':e sh e s they hc:..ve a 1G. k.p fir:;t to t he ri .sh t - t hen t o t ile 
leit ar..u. o t he rie;h t &gain. A:wone l eft \vi t. out a. shoe a t t llis T' i n t is out 0£ t i1e 
ga. c . Pl~.y until c..ll ar8 e imi na t ed bu t :1e . 
Gi ve nnd Ta1-:e 
Players are s ea t e d .:.n a circle \·Ti th ono vaca;.·,t c r..3.ir \vi t l a boA or a t o 1 in 
t he c ent er . On t h is s tn l is ~)lac ed a b eater, mn.o.e by r olling up a r. e.rr.pa _er. 'I'he 
r- l a•er who i s 11 I t 11 st :.-.1ds i n t ~1e c enter, t :>.kes t l1e b eater, i.:i ts any J:e r on i n t he 
circl e on t he k!le·e , a1c. plac e s the ·oea t e r ba ck n t he sto 1 . The p l c...ye r !:a t r ecovers 
th<:J bea. t e r e:.nd tri e s to hi t 11 I t 11 before t~1.e la t t r ca n s i t in t h9 va ca t seat . I f he 
succ.e eds, .. e :r; l a c e s t he beater on t he s t oo l a nd sits d m. n before 11 It 11 can it him 
again . If he G.o es n o t ::ncceed , he t aL es 11 It 1s 11 p l ace . 
Persona liti es 
Players a r e divi d ed i nt several small g r oups aEcl :::,ea t ed in different p~ rts f • 
th"' r oom . Bach g r oup sene. ou t one r ep r esentat ive whn l eav e s the r oom , with r epre-
· entatives fr om ot.ne r g r oup;:, . Ar:long t Lemselve s t · 12.y selec t a f amou::; p e r son, living 
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~ r c.ead, a::1d when t ,ey c nme i nto t he ro~m , each .crc e s tr any Grl')up but hi:; rnm . 
::embe r s of t l:e e; r m.:p t l1en a3k a ll .:Lcls nf c;_ es ti o: s t b-· t can ue c.:.ns'.:e red. by 11y es 11 
' nd 11 n o 11 c:.n C. t he fir _ t, gr up t fina lly C.et r mine t he pe r sonalitT decided u p')n i s t he 
1vi nne r . 
In Othe r ·To r d.s 
You cal1 i:'..av e a lot of : un \vi th thi s gume 1.1.::.en t .e p l aye rs ge t on t o the i c.ea tLat 
·:111 t he p .rrases t ·1e;r are expec ted t o ':;rite 6. m: as s~~:.o ;.:' l:I G f r t he hig- sounG.i. g de -
f i ni ti n:; a re f a.:i:lili- r nl sayi ngs . SL1ce t he ~ent enc e are c ocpl e.- i t i s bes t no t 
·, J try t o r ee.d. t l err a l ud but t o \rri tc tt~em n a p i ece f ape r ali.d g ive a c o:py to 
each playe r . T":.e :pl::ras e s in par en t heses a::-e mit t ed , f c our "'e . All 'J\V ten i nutes 
and t~ en reo.C. t i"ce c::.ns1.:er:: . Playe s co r:.~ect L 1eir '.m papers . 
1 . ('~ ;npo•.mC. c _ h;yO.r .-gen and :nygen i n t :.e r; r oporti on of t\ .ro to ~ne t .b..a. t 
a r e '.Jithou t vi ;:; i b_e r c"-e ent i nvariably tend. t o f l ov with p r of unC.ity . 




Do n o t ut t e r l ou d or passioaate voca l e::pr e ss i on 
ci d.e:1 t a l nverhuni g of a r ec ept a cle c o:J. t ai ;;.i ng a 
u-;J.tri ti · 3 flui d . (D:) n::J t cry over spillEd r. i L :: . ) 
b e cause of t ~:.e a c-
\·ihi t i ~ h opao_ue anri 
\Vhe re t he r e i s suff i cient '!)Cs i t i v v li ti a succe "' sful co. clus i cn m2.y 
u::;ually e e:tcpect ed . (;-lhe~ e t !1er e 1 s a :rill, t here 1 _, a Hay ,) 
I t is no t advan t ag e o lls t o :place t he sum t ata l of a ll y 
i o::lS in tile sa, ,e rec ep t a cle . (Do not put a ll ;,·o r eg,§, c 
r oar~~ ayd collect-
in one : :::.s~e t . ) 
5 . A superflu ity of culi · ary eJ::per ts r.tas a t e::1d.e::1cy t o C:..i sarran[;e t1 e 'beef 
e:x: t r 3.ct . ( ... oo !Tiny c ook spo il t ~e b r th.) 
6 . £-eve r c a lcula t the pn s s i ble numb r of ;r ou r juve il e p u l try before t he 
usual peri od of incubati on 1a : b een fully a ccomplishe d . (reve r co t ;:;our 




1 0 . 
Eac h mass of vapory c oll ec ti on su'":pended i n t he firrJa. ent :has an i :a.t eri r 
d.ec ration of mc t e.llic ime . (we ry clnud has a s il e r li ain6 . ) 
T1: i l yin5 pt e~omena of tbs ethe r ea l kingdom , of e.. :L ... d red k i r_d, c m::e i n to 
as tocia t i n g r egariou sly . (:3 ird. of - f e"- t l:c r flnck t~ E;E> t £ r.) 
Dev i .:!. ti fr . m the n '.inar• o r co ::rt0!1 r rm ti ne of eX'.)eri ense i3 t ba.t \:hl c h 
g ive s z ec t t o nan 1 s c~·cl e of e:d s ten.ce . (Yari e t y i~ t ile s1:-ic e of life .) 
:i:he \·fa. r n -blooded, fec.t he r ed , egg-la-·i ng ver e·br te ani nal \:dch i s c.I:l'lr:g 
t~ first , inv~riably coBes i nto posse s ion of a sm~ ll, l egl es s i nv ert ebra t e , 
c:::-~u·:ling anim3.l . (T.1.e ear ly b ird. ge s the vw r 1.. . . ) 
J0972jg-1/48 
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3oys maJ-- be t:Jo co>1s c i ous of theL· yEa r n to e_cjoy this st mt, bu t t ne: ;nen d n 1 t 
mi nd. g ·.i ng ba cl to t he ir ba'by ic.:.y::;, anc. t _ey ro r!..p t h!'ou~_;, t .1e i r nu rs e r.r rbymes \·lith 
grec.t gunto . Ti.1e stunt i s an e::opec i aJ.ly :h.i lari m:.s one f or a men 1 s l uncheon c J_u ·b . 
Divi de t ~1e group il t o t 1o10 o r ore t eams , p r v i C..ed. there are a t l eas t t t::n 0n a 
tee.m , f or L c..:; more t ne m rri e r. ne team ste.rt;; 'by singi ng a ·!o the r G se r h. -me to 
J~he a·bove t Ulle . I ~s t ead of si ngi:1 t he le.st l ine , hO\veve r , t he sing e rs substit·u.te 
. he ':ro :::ds , li~-1.rJ.d s e t i'.Je 1 i t out the Jinccow . 11 and fini sh th~ v e r se L1 the f ollm1 ing 
man e r: 
.
11 0l d. •·,bther Hubbard \vent t o t l e cu:;_Jboard 
T ge t her poor lic g a bone , 
\Vhen she go t the r e , the cupboa r d \vas bar e 
.And sne t ilT8\v i t u t t .. e HincLIHv , 
The winlio ., , t Le wi nd.o\·! 
She t i?Ie\·J i t ou:; t 1e \v i ndow . 
l'ihBr. she bo t t ho r e, t : e cupboard. \vas 'ba r e 
(T :e thirci li ne of t:1e nurs r y r hyme i s 
always r e eated h ere .) 
Anu. s he t h r ew it out the v·i nC.mv . 11 
As so n e.c one team f i ni sr.es o.not he r ~ tarts . A te<::.m is e l i mina.t ed if i t f a i l s 
t o st~rt si~gin~ as so on as i ts t rn come s , i f t ~e sing rs canno t a 0 ree on t ' e choi ce 
of a r :wme , ::.l::' if the. - sing one ':i!.1ich has already been sung bJ~ c:.not!.1e r ea. 
Thi s i s a l so knocn:. as il .r:ake in t he Gra ss, 11 and. ca:J. ·ce plf:.yeci as a "-earr. gc:..:ne o r 
~ ndivi dual contest . If i t 1 s t o be a tean game, f our pl·yers c om ose a t eam , ~nd a ll 
) laye r s f r om all par t i cipo. tiug t eans st::mc'c in one l arga circl e f ac i :J.s t ' e le"' d.e r who 
s've.nds i n the c ent e r v• i t h a l ong rope to the enC. of Hl:'>..ic l: i s ti ed e. l'e<:m bag , old 
::;hoe , or any s of t bject. Tl:is i s s·rong c:·.rouad t he ci rcle, abcut sL: inche s from t he 
5round. a:J. as i t come s a r ound. eve:rJon e in the c i rcl e ll. t jumy over it or e el i mi--
nated. from t he gan. e . T 1e t eam which has t ne most p l a.y e_ s rem3. ining \ihe_. th game ends 
i s the \·; i nne r . If i nO.ivi c.uals a r e C~ ii1pe ting , the l as t pl c.~•e r l ef t is the \vi nner. 
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E.?.c n team d t s i n a c l n s e c i r c l e a t equc 1 C'.i s a nces f r . ;;J. eac h o t he ::- . The l ea d -:; r 
s t a nds i n t hG rr_ ic'.dl e f t h e r oom . :Eac h e; roup s el ect s a n 11 actcr 11 \ : · c c ome G out t :: P1e 
l ead e r when the e::arJe beg i n s . To these r ep r esent a t i v es of e· c ~ g r :n;p t he l ea c.er 
w~ i spers tl:.e n::J.me o f a f a ou o pe r s ona l i t y , liv in- o r de:td . mhey 1r st r e turr:. t o t1~9ir 
r espective g r ou p::; a r_d c. c t ou~ so:nethi ng c · .v.. rac ~ e ri s t i c of t ice per s on g i ven, \v i thnu t 
say i r g a \:o r d al c·u d . . s soon a s s orr e n9 f r om t r:e g r o1•p bas s u.essed. c or :"'ect l y, he 
( t he one u ho gu e ss -30. ) n Els t o t :. e lcad~r f er a cec _ d pe r ::;cn.al i t y . _·:1e g r ou.p t o c n:n-
p l ete t~e li 2t o f e i g h t r 10 g i v en by t he l e~d.E r i s t h e w i ~ner . Cf c ou r se , yo ~ ca n 
c }:l.a ,ge y our l i s t s t suit t i.1e pe. rty y ou a r e g iv i ng c .. :(lci us e p r c v e :c-bs , f a mou s l overs , 
D v ie st a r :: I a dv e r t.iG i nc; s l ogans nr \Li3. t r.tave ·y u . 
Gi v e ea c h pe r :: n a :Sincoln p enr.y a nd a r;aper a nd pencil. Ti1i s ma.y b e d nr e a s a 
'!; ea;::;. c0~.pe ti t i o~'l gar.1e or on a n i ndi v i dua l bas i s . If t he l a tt e r , a p 8nny mi - h t b e 
p r e s e '2t e0.. f or eve r corre c t c;,n s ;·:e r . At thi s r :-,. te, t :1i s game c ns t s t he c .1 it t e e n ine 






The nar~e .f a s ng . 1 An:eri ::::a ) 
'I';e pr=. v i l ese ArJ e r ica . s enj oy (1' ·oe rt: ) 
A s;'la ll a ni .!a.l Cr.are ) 
A J:a r t o+' Ind i a n c o r n ( ear ) 
A part of a hi l l w:be :re y ou mus t 
no t pas s . ( ' \ Dru i;J I 





A Cbine ce b ev e r age ( T ) 
A p e r f u :: c ( c s :-. t ) 
Pa. r t of a pla n t ' l eo.. f ) 
A t r 0~ i cal f r u i t (da t e ) 
Al l p l a yE: r s stand i n a s i ngl e c ircl fac i r:.g a r ound c oun tercl oc:o.vi a e . 0:1e p e rson 
i s 11 :i. t 11 i n t he cen te r . S:C.e b e ,J i n s t ~1e game by sa~.r ing , 11 Aun t ::Jinah 1 s Dec-cd 11 . t o lthich 
t h e gro1~p re:rl y , 11 B:aw 1d "'h e di e ? 11 
Tl e l ea. "e r t hen C.. es s or:!e a ct i on i t1 p l a ce \<nile s h sa ;ys , 11 She Ci. i ed like t hi s 11 • 
Th e group l;a tc h he r mo ti on ar.cl 1.:ten Ghe fi n i s he s , i n itc.t e he r sayi nb , 11SL8 cli e d.. like 
t hi s 11 • Tr.e l ea de r a gain says , nAun t i nc.h c'ci eC.. 11 , a nd t ~ 1e ge .. e c n t i nue s -.ii " h t he 
l e s.d.er do i ng s ~ n e n ot i on a n0 . • t he r es t of t he g roup i mita ti ng u n t il t h e le2. Ci er ca1:.. 1 t 
t hirk f ny ne1.-r a ctiv ities , a .1d. s y s , 11Au:'10. Di r.:;.h 1 s l i vi ng 11 a nd \"/,_i:!. e the g r r u p 
rep l y , 11 \V'he r e 1 s s · e l i v i n6 ? 11 , t :e l e:.c'ce r t akes J·.e r p l a c e i n t h e ci rcl e . T~<e;r a 2.1 
move f orwa r d. c unt erclo c~:v1 i se u s i ng a j i g or 11 trw: i n 11 s cp \·. n i l e t hey S ' ;)', 11 S~e 1 o 
a l i v in 1 i n t h e cou1_ t r y -- s . . e 1 s a movin 1 t t m·m -- s h e 1 s sh:·us:g l i n 1 ~ e r s ' .ou l de rs 
n d t r u ck i n 1 oa d ~:m 11 • Ti: e person standing ' hind t 1le orig i na l l ea d.e r i s t Le r. e11 on e . 
Chri s t r:.as l!,o r n i r:e; 
At or..e end of t he r o n s t r i ng a r p e l or:g e:: ou g h t o p i n on i t, ]Jaye r ·oa s f or 
a l l t e p l aye r s a r ti cipat i ng . Fu t t l:e ini t i a l s f t he p l a · e :rs on t:ne i r · ags . Th e 
ga ::1e i s sta rt ed by cho si ng a Santa Claus f r om t he g r ou . All o t h e r p l a y e r s s t a nd 
a t a goal li n e a. t t he o t her end o f t :'le r o om l:J i th t he ir - a d:s tm•Jar c-:. t he r ope . Sa n ta 
l a c es h ro p i e c es nf candy in ev e r y pape r bag ( so ck s mi gl:. t be used ) ' u t on E' m:.d in 
t ~ i s ::me he u t s a \vhi :o t l e , ca r ef u l l y \·Jr app ee'c i n })a p e r . 
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Thi s done, he g ive s the sisnal f r t~e players to ru sh t o t h e line, empty and 
replace t he ir bag s a nd t hen ciash to t he 50al li n e fo r safetJ bef ore t e on e ' ho found 
the whistle can unwr ap it, cc u,."1. t to five and. blo•:1 it. \vhen t h e \vh i stle is ·ol own, all 
1. ho are not safe on t he goal line mu s t s top \v:1ere t ~1ey are £,nd forf eit cne oi' t h eir 
pieces of candy to the \vhistl e r. ~'i1e 1;1histler chooses t he next Santa f rom a mong the 
tJ.unfber \v P..o r eached t .1e goal safely. Iach b.;.g o r soc .. s hould be cl e3.rly i nitiale d. so 
~ he player can t ell it quickly, for ee. ch Santa is allmv ed t o mova t he bags around on 
t:ha line . Th e game continues ,_mtil eve r y ~Jlaye r ~1as been t he \vhistler once, and the 
•.>~ inner is · t.w one wi.1o succe eds in ge ttin5 t he mos t ca ndy . 
:Equipment: paper bags, or socks, candy , w:1i stle , clo thesline. 
This is a c ounti ng bame with all t he p l aye r s eithe r seated or standing in a 
small circle . -;:ne person begins , the count i ng sta.rting ui th 11 one 11 • The count begins 
in t is ·ray and c on.tinues t o t ile rig,ht until 11 sev en 11 i s r each9ci. I ns t ead of sa· ing 
" s even " t he p l3.ye r clap s 1-:is r he r :D.a.nd.s and t he c ount conti nues ·ou t in t he r ev e r s e 
cLirecti on . lTo numbe r e.:J.G..i ng i n 11 sevcn 11 o.r a 2ulti~l e of 11 :;ev ei.l 11 is spoKen . Tl:e :b.a.nds 
-::1 re c l aiJped i nstead of "o.yi ng t£.e nu."'lbe r a :J.(:_ t e Cci recti n of the c oun t i s automa.ti, 
calJ.y r ev er sod. n ea c h c lap. Any p erson mak: i ng a mistake is r equired to place s0me 
objec t i n t he 11.: it ty . 11 :'his ::~ay ·::Je a matc h of s !le t ' s r de3: g 1ated f orfeit . T~e 
.?erson \·tho get::; t o the n' be r f ifty ge t s t he :11-:i tty . 11 
3anta i s ~oming 
All t he pla y e rc are 2ec. t ed. i:J. o;.:e circle - 'rl..ro or t hree peopl e in t he circle 
s houlo. kno•.v- t he gar:.e . T·· e ga. i s star ted ·oy the l e c:.de r t .uni ng to t he pers on next 
to him a nC.. saying llSant a i s c omi ng ." 1'i1a t I'erson says 11 1'/l .., t 1s he g i ng t ·o ri ng . 11 
:! 1e l e<:td e r t- .en r eJ)l ies 1 !-:e 1 s go i ng t o ·oring me a ring , 11 or s ome ~ t he r bj e c t t l:.a t he 
ay b e t ouchi n;5 \vi th his hands wilile J:-.e i s t a l k ing . 
'l':C.e re r son t hen tur:r.s to h i s ne i g h'Jo r and t :1e game i s r epea t ed . If he says t ha t 
ua.nta i s go i ng t o tri ng . i m s metl.ing tr.at :rle i s no t t ouchL1g he i s out of t he game. 
c?. may b e r eq_uired t o p 'Sh !ti s c~- ir back out of the circle or s it on the f l oo r. He 
·an ge t bac.:: i ~1 t:1e game an··time t r..3.t }:.e lmoHs t he s ecre t f the gane . The game 
~onti nue s arouY"1 · U1e circle unti l most of t he L.la ye r s hB.v e ca u.:=·ht en . 1'he ~~ e.y to 
t his game is t~1.:: . t t!"!e p l a y e r . us t t ·.1ch the object t!';at 1e says Sant a i s b rL. g i ng . 
If r.e i s no t t ouc hing it he is out of t '1e game -
Circle Rel.§;:L 
The p l aye r s of bo t h t eams st ~ nd in one c ircle , p l ayers a.l t ernat ing so t ha t t\·Jo 
members of the same team are no t s t anding by each other. 
An object such a 3 a kno tt ed _1andk e r chief, a small ·oall or bean 'bag i s t ~:en 
given to t he leade r of ea ch t eam. At t he g iven s i gna l each leader pa3ses h i s 
:.bject to t ~'le next memb e r cf hi s t eam \vl o in tur J. pas s e s it en arounC:. the circle. 
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.'leamvhil e the membe r s of the opp0s i ng t eam try tr:- p r event the object f r cm ·being 
passed. . m ,is nay be clrme in anyway ex c ep t by h ldi ng t he r,ancl:; f the p e r son who 
i s do i ng the pass i ng . The t eam t ha t passe s i t s object c 0mp l e t e ly a r o1nd t he ci rcle 
f i r s t i s d ec l a r ed t he \vi nne r . 
Ankl e Pa r-s 
Each t eam i s s e~t ed i n a r w, 1, i t h t Leir l egs st r a i g h t a n d t heir f ee t t oge t her . 
An objec t such as a smal l pa.pe r plate , a ·bc.:.l l , or so e o t he r small a rti c l e i s t ~ en 
p l a c ed. on t~1e an2d e of t he l ea de r whn i s r equired. t o pa ss it t o t he a nkl e of t !:1e 
nex t pe rs on a nd so on do1m t he line u i t hout u s i ng t he bands . I f t e objec t f a ll s 
t o the f l o0r i t mus t s t a rt a t t he b eg i nn i ng anc:_ ·be pa s sed d. wn t he l i ne a gai n un t il 
i t :b..a s maCi.e t he trip \fi thou t f a lling a:1d 1-.'i t h u t b e i ng t u ched o the r tl:".tan ·b the 
ankl e . 
The game l ea de r sta nds i n t he c ent e r o f t he f l o r a bout equa l d i stance from a ll 
t eams . He t he1 ca ll s f . r va ri ous obj ect s and t ne f i rs t per s®n wr~o bri ng s t h..a t cbjec t 
t o h i Ll i s g iven a s co r e f or r~ s t eai!l . The l e2.tcer EJe.y ca l l f o r a b-:'.ack s hoe , a g r een 
n ecKt i e, a saf e t y in , a S\veate r or a. y ct ~·~e r O-:)ject trc.a t t he g r oup may h..av e . TLis 
i s a 11 f r e e f r all 11 si n c e t he f i r s t pe r son handi ·,g h i m the articl e i s t he 1vinne r . 
A li st of 12 - 15 a rticl es may · be ca l l ed f o r and tl·~e tea~Ci wi th t he g r eatest numbe r of 
po ints is decla. r ed winne r . 
Tur key Pass 
The p l aye r s L1 r o\·Js , on t f.e i r ;mees \vi th t hei r h..ands b ehi ns t hem- Each pl a ye r 
ha s a st r av1 su c h a s i s ob tai ned f r om a soda f oun t a i n . The l eade r of ea c h t eam i s 
g iven a small ob jec t cu t rmt of t i s su e pape r . A t u rkey r:1ay b e us ed f o r TharL"k:sgiving ; 
a Chri s t mas t r ee f 0 r Chri s t EJas ; a Heart f o r Va l enti n es day a nd. so on . T!1e ol 'jec t of 
t he r el ay i s t o pa s s t hi s b_ject f r m on e s t r avv t o ano t her by sucti n . 
The l ead e r p l a c e s hi s ti ssue pape r obj ect t'l n the f l oo r and. t hen p roc eeds t o 
p i ck it up a nd. p~ss it on by suck i ng nn t he s trav; . I n a lilc manne r it i s passed 
f rom c. n e s tr.s.i·T t an t he r dt~ \JU t he l i ne a nc"',. ba ck \v i t hout t ouching t he fl oo r . \'Then 
dropped. on t he fl 00 r it mus t be p ic:-:ed up by t i:1e s t r a w wi t J.·1ou t use of t he hands a n d 
passed on f r om t :b..a t poin t .. 
- GAHES E T R \vS -
The· Fi r st of Hay 
If a l l s ea t s are no t oc cupi ed i n the r oom , t he va ca n t ones a r e marked v i t h a 
v h i t e 11 X11 i n c hal k ·.nd. rus t a t 1 o t i me b e used s inc e t hey ar e 11 haw'1 t ed - 11 T~.e pe r s on 
1.-;ho i s 11 i t 11 s tancls a nyw . . e r e i n t11e r oo and tel l s a littl e ;:; t ry--L'lade up a t t he 
moEJent - - and (tu r ing t r.e cour se of it sa~•s e i t l1.e r, 11 The fir s t of Nay, 11 or 11 .. ovi ng 
day . 11 At t he menti on f e ithe r of t hese - hr aseG a_ l pla~re r 2. mus t m v e t o ano t he r 
sea t . The nl y direction t hey canno t move i s ·bad::Jarcl. , ex c ep t f r p l ayers in f ront 
s eat s Hho nay r un t o t e r ear sea t s . IV"hi l e t l:.ey a r e m v i 1:.g 11i t 11 t r i es t ge t a 
s ea t , and f cour se a t al l ti es , t he r e mus t be ne l e ss s ea t t.1an p l a y ers . The 
p l c..y e r l e ft out b ec omes ni t . 11 
Se cond Ve r s i nn : T'\1 '1 acl.jac en t r o\vs p l ay t oge t .. e r . The f ' rs t of ·iay i s mov i ng 
day c:.n6_ L1e sea t s are house s . The pl 2.ye r v ithout a house i s 11 it . 11 He 1,:2.l ks up 
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and d O\·m t ~1e street .. b e t 1.veen t ':1e r eus . The resi dents change hous e s b e f re and b e-
hi nC::. him, &Ed he tri e s t o ge t a house \vhile s ~" ~~. eone is r:toving . At a ny tine he nay 
call out 11 'I'~le fir st f ··la y " c..nc. all have t o c hange . 
ChanE:i r..s Sea ts 
T':i s gan e beg ins \vi th ev e ry pl aye r b t one si tti ng in a sea t a:1d. it c a.nno t be 
p l a yed. i f s ea t s have arms . T~ e l ea· e r s t a nc.s i n the f r on t of t he r oom e.nc;_ g ives 
c omma .U.s suc h as li Slide r i ght , 11 t: Slide l eft, 11 Sliclc fr ont, !I 11 Slide back. 11 As each 
cowmand is g i v en the 
4
laye rG mov e one s eat in t he d.i recti r n g iven. \'lith each C OD -
r:ta nd a r ou of p l ay ers i s left s tc..nd.L15 e ither at t he front , r ear , l eft or right s i d e 
of t ~'1e r oom . Tl-ose l eft s t and.i ng mus t ru!1 a r ound to t ·1e sid.e whe re L1e r e a r e emp t y 
s eats a~-, e. ge t in one. T:e l eade r tries to ge t ne of t r.e vacan t seats . The person 
\•Ji t hout :::.. sea t is it and g i v e 3 t ::..e c m:mands f o r t he uex t game . 
Be~ter Goe s Rou~d 
Players s it in t eir seats u i t~ eyes closed , a na. heads on t l:e de s.:: . Qne !".!<?.nd 
is l a id ::?al n u :p on t he desk. A p l aye r with a r.olled u p ne\vspaper g es up and dmm 
t he aisles on ti _ toe a n- d r op3 t i.1e nmvspa:per i n sone pl aye r 1 s {l..ar d. The one r e -
c e iving t e neh'Spape r at on c e ·oegins t o bee.. t t he pl a yer i n fr on t of h i m ui th it. 
The one bei ng be::;. t en ·Ul'lfS up anc~ ru.'1 s arou.n" t i1e r oom to es cape a nd t h e -b ea t e r 
c~se s :1i m a n<i :hi t s h im ev e ry c har1c e ~1.e ge ts unti l t :e ru m e r ge ts bac::: t o his m-:n 
s ea t . I n t he ·eanti me the orig i nal 11 it 11 has ta~o::en t i.1e seat of t he p l ayer to wlom 
he gave t~1e n eH spa.per, a nd the b ea t e r g oez a r ound n tip t oe , and put s t he neuspaper 
in ano t he r pl ayer 's lnnd . 
J ' ve On 
Playe r s s it in r o·:1s , eac h per'" on bei ng :mro t hat ! e o r she k no\!S t he na!"l e s of 
t~·1ose i n hi s 1-m rciv. The ga!!le is s t a rt ed \vith one pla.yer hav i 21g h i s nane ca ll ed. 
He stc..n .... s and cays 11 .\fho , me , niri' 11 an(,_ t he g r oup r epli es , "Yes , y u , sir 11 , e says , 
'':tro t me . s ir" and t hey ask, 11 Then \'i ho , s ir . 11 The ple y e r mus t ti.1en name s omeone else 
i n hi s o\m rm·! o r i n s<Jme othe r r ovt . He mus t be sure to aG.d t he v10rd 11 Sir 11 on t he 
e::-16.. o f t he na:!l e and. s it d. wn . If a p l aye r nakes a n iste.ke and hesitates , r.e mus t 
11 j i v e 11 to tile eLd. chair of t he r o\v , anu al l t h e players i n t ha t rm-1 move up one 
c hair. The idea of t he gane is to ta~- i n t he front chair as lcng as .1-- s s i oJ.e . 
t'il1i l e a p l a y e r 11 j ives 11 down t he line t~ e ent ire g r oup says t he f ollo\vi ng little 
ditty : 
Jive on , d \ n t ha t line , 
Sa\·J you l as t n i E, ht out ea tin 1 cheece 
If you was 1 t eat i n 1 c hee s e 
\V:b..a tcl'Oa do in 1 on y ··r !:nees . 
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Formati Ci n : Circl e () f C0upl c ::;, in p r cmenad 
circle . 
• + . posl ulon . o·- c ouple i n c ent e r of 
·"io rC::.s : ?.:ere ' .. 'e g o ro......:-~C. L 1e mounta.in t1.v by t•:JO 
Ee ~'e ·, e b() r ot'" c. t~--e T.10 '"- t c..'. in tuo ·cy t u () 
:2:e re '. Je .C'() r o- u::c. o · t::e 1"201..1.!~ t .::iil tuo y t~l 
~lise - ,~ 
-.I! st.,_6 .... r ri se . 
(Ac; you C.o t 1e e.oovc ~r u '.:c..l :-: '.!i t il pc.rt:1e r in J.i ne o f G.irecti on in 
]_<.trbe c · rc~e ) 
s l01: un a lit t l e n ti on t \! ' y t uo 




__ J us <-• ~it t2. e .10 ti o:-: t\.0 oy t .•o 
i:;e up sug::-.r :.'ise . 
(As ~rou si:16 2: eve, t ~:.e cou~le L: t~_e c 2t e r of circle d es scr::e 
ris L -"al antic, n ::-.y i rr:.itc:. t e u t r2.L1. , a t oys l d i r , a d.?..nc e 
0r a ;1.y oC1er anti c . ) 
Th.:;.t I G 2. v e ry fi ne m0 ti on t\"/0 o:r tHO 
T~s t 1 .., .., vel';;' fin e n0ti o:1 b .!O -oy t;, ;o 
T~"k.. t I s a v e ry iL1e not i on t •:!O "by t\ iO 
?.ise u- s gar rise . 
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(.Everyo:le i n circle does the same as c enter ccuple \ihile sing ing the 
above.) The orig i nal coup le t hen cho('s e s a ne1:1 couple and game is 
repeated. 
Grez.t :Big Eouse i n Ue\'v' 0rleans 
n 
/ 1 - ~; 
A' 't T f. I' I' 1\ I\ 
~~ J' "1!1-- 1~ ' .;;.J ...J ' -J • .J t!lj "' .,,J ~ ~ .,., 
h i &-Gr ec:.. t b i g ho·u.se i n l.ew Orle2.n s I or t y s t ori e s 
=¥ a A ~ I' 1\ ~ "J j ;\ ;,J J' a d· (I ~ a I, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
_J 
Dve r y r oon t ba. t I u ::s in \·r.:. s li ned • ..L l , • \H vil pump..r~n p ie. 






Last Verse : 
On t h e f ire t v e r s e, all j oin :1.ands a ncl circle t o t ·1e right. 
.'lent doun t o the clc1• mi l lstream 
(All girl s go t o c enter a~!cl jo i n :hano.s ) 
To gt. t a :p<.:.il of ivate r 
(Boys a ll come t o c enter, wit~ g irl s s t anting t o t heir 
rig h t a.nC. j oin ha~1C!.s b f ront of .;irl s . ) 
Put one a r m a r ou..J.d my '.Jife 
( "':< - ' • • ' , • t ' - -b k -"' . l ) _,_,oys re.~ seCl J o ~LeCl ar:::~s anu s\Hng .:..em up anc~ a c. 0 .1. g~r s 
Al1d. t~ e ot11er r ounci. ny C.aughte r 
(Girl n sHL g t :1e i r j oin e d arms up a nd arm.:tnd b ehind ·ooys) 
6. Fa re t he e ilell my de.rli ng girl 
Fa re t hee \/ ell !!\'/ c.aught e r 
(I-ien s\v i nt; p2.rta e r s t Hi c e a r ound au0. lea v e t hem ub.e r e t :1ey 
f ound. t~em on t heir r i bht si ce .) 
7 . Fa r e t :.:..e e ilell my c..arli n& girl 
\Vi t i1 t :1e go l den s lippers n ~-:.e r. 
(l-Ien t u rn a:1.c~ s \.,r i ng g i r l be:nnd t hel!l once and a half around 
fi ni s~1L1g H it.1 . . e r on t !: e rig ~ t si f .e t ~1e ir partner . ) 
I \vant t o be a Fc. r mer 
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;·or0_s : 1. I wc.n t to be a f a rt1- er a f a rm-er, a f armer, I want to be a f armer a nd 
·by my l a0.y s tc:.;.1d . 
2 . \ i th a pitch f r_:: or.. my shoulde r, my s '10 l de r, my s houl d e r, \vi t h a 
pitch forK on my s;~oulC.er and a si c.-le in JY lland . 
J . Bou l adi es b0\·1, Ge:1ts you. k .lc\·f ·~ \1 . Svi~ that l ef t rca.nd lady r ound . 
All :promenade, Al l _ r one::::ac_e , All p r me;:-.3d.e , SNi 1g t h.a t l ef t ha.11d 
l ady round, Al l promer ... ad.e . 
Fo rr.1e.t i on : Si r:.gl e circ~e of c ouples f a c i ng in . Gir2-s ar e on t he ri··n t of t l e 
bo..,rs . 
Action : 1. 
2 . 
J . 
.A.l l jo i n h_an<ls 2.-lC'.. ci rc l e t o t : e ri E;~-t on 11 I uan t t o be a f arme r, 11 e tc. 
Everyo:1e t=-.lse s two steps t ouc-.rcl t. e cent e r of t~e circle keeping bands 
joinsti . .t:acn pe r s on puta hi s O\ :c1 r i t;;r_t a r m ov e r his hee d r est i ng hi s 
ha:_d on his l eft sho ' l<le r . Circl e moves to the l eft on 11 \vi th a p itch-
fork on ny sh ulC'..er, 11 etc. 
:Cach per son b ring ,_i s mL . arm back to ori g i nal pos i t i on u:min.clinE; t n e 
ci rcl e , on 11 a :1d a s ick l e in my hand. 11 
Iac p erson bous to l1i s oHn partn r . 
Ea ch persoa bov1s to his c orner . 
i3oys s\if i ng the l e:f t hancl l ady twic e arour:.d . 
Bo;ys p romena&e with left hanci lac~y counte rcl ockwi se , hands jo i ned 
i n ska ting position . G:::.ne bet,L s ags.in . 
Joll-· i ;; t he :.:n ,er 
I. J olly i s t :1e Hiller a.:w_ ne lives b~r t he Dill 
~- -:.e \:heel tur _s arm.:;._'1 d. Hi th a r i g h t good. will 
ne t!B.:1C:. in t:i:e hopper a :1G. t:ne o t ht; r i n t ree sack . 
The laC:..i es step for\l.:::.. rd a n( L _e gen t s step bc:.ck . 
II. here we go, a - sewi ns oa ts, ~1e r e we g o a - se1.>ing oats 
Here ue go , a - se\ving oa t s , and \"iho \vill ·,; e the binde r. 
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III. I 1ve lq :;t ny true lo,-e, I 1ve lost rr:;r true lc·vc 
I 1vc: l 0s t ny true l 0ve , a~:1C.. right here I fintl he r. 
I::ire cti ons : All s t a.nd ir-~ circl e \'lith r.o.rt:1e r .:; . 
1 . All '.Ia. l k c-:·mt.~;rclockl1 i s e i n circl e on t he fir s t tl-ue e lL1es 
of the f irst ve r se . Cn tc':.e lc:.st l i::':.e a ll t l:.9 "o:Jys t u rn cH~'J.nd 
a:1d ra.l k in tr~t. c:;;:·:pnsit e di :c ect i on . LaMe:; cnnt in·.1ing c ~;ul:.te r­
clo ck:wi se . 
2 . ~ 3. n t he rcex t t1.vn v c; r ses t !:.e-J' cont i nue in the :;a.ce O.irecti on 
'L..~'l til 11 r i g~1t ~1ere I fi nd !1rr., 11 ~~~en evsry "ony take3 t":.e gi rl 
near est ~in f o r riis partne r. 
From __ e :ce on, pa:rtr..ers p r:'"'T.-:enCJ.de c,.,·c.n t c: rcln ~~-=w i s e on tl-ce 
fir st verse and r epea t 2 and 3 a s ~Dove . 
Tr i p t o ~2lsinki Rec ~rct : M 106 
Fo:-r::a t i 0n : Up to s ix coupl e s in a s e t in 11 Virs i nia Reel f;.>rl:'.a ti nn 11 1-=ug.;Jays with 
g irl s 0n 'me si c:..e, 'boys on tLe other . 




Frn·arG. a::'~c1 3a.ck : :Bn;'/G j ~L1. t>..a.nds, g irlG join l:-oands. Li ne ::; run 
fl")r1:1a r d t m:a r cl each othE: r \J i t h 6 sD.&lJ. r mning st ep s ancl 6 oac~..;: to 
p l a c e f o r fnu r measures . Repeat . 
~ :usic :pl ays one rie::: su:ce as al l sta.ncl still. On sec-:md measure a ll 
taz s c:1.e ste:p to l oft end. b cn-i . 1{-.lsi c lJl ay s t hird measur e a s al l 
stand s till- On f our th ~ea sure a l l tur~ t o f ace fr on t a nd p l a ce 'bo th 
l-e::1.d.s on sl:.Jul ders of pe r:::: on s t t:.nding in fr0nt of t hem . Lec~d pe r s0n 
places 'bo t h hands on hi -p ::;. 
T~e two lines cas t nff, l adi es t urning tn right, ~en t o l eft , as 
t hey r un ccown t he outs i C..o of the se t le:cdb.s t he t1 .. ~ o lines be!.1.i nd 
theo , when they r each t~e foo t of the se t they c ome 'back to p l a c e 
and faccc Jlc.' rt:r:e r s a cro cs t he set as in t :1e ·b eg inni ng . Thi s fi gure 
i s called. t~1e 0 Trip t o Hel si11.i.<:: i . 11 
11 1 ~-:.reao. t~·,e ::eec.l e . 11 Girl s jo in ~12.nd.s, ooys j o in hancl.s, ti1e first 
l ad.y ac ci ::;an i n ea:::h :::. e t, goes unC:.e r ti'.e c:rch f o rme d ty t he 2nd ar:ci 
J rd person in t he ir ·y,:n lir..e. l es.di r~g the li ne along '.J i th t i.e3 . ~he 
persons f ormin::; Lee a.rch tur:::. unG.er t ~c.e i r a:-rr:s so ti1n.t t~.e:;r c-:.n 
f oll ·..r t he l eo.cle :c as he proceed::; dm-m tl-:.e u~1ole J.ine, gc i ns u:'1C'cer 
t:t·_e &rcl'..es f ormed c;y- ec..ch Gl:cc eediL6 ]Je r:::on . ~'!]:} 6~1 L -_e lea. Cl.2r:; r each 
t'1e "o o ttQ!:l of t~-e set, t-::1sy le :::.t5. ti,e lL1es a r ound. co that t~~9Y co:".e 
"oc..cl: to L1.e ori t; i ns.:. l place8 r'a ci ng E:ach other as for tt-.e cho r\1:; . 
Do tt:e \.'a.iting, to;iing, wc=~it ing , t u rning fr:-nt c:::.r.C.. 11 Tri :;? t~;, 









'JY.fJ c.nd_ U~1QPT ·II_ 11cld. C c-•~ples face even COUpl es d0 \"1:1. t :·:e S'?-t , 
llc l C:: i c1s iu;i de !:L'.ncis . C.Jc. couples r.Ja1::e 11n arcl-_ a.c; even c o·:;_pJ. e s 
pass u nc.e r . T':ten c (_~~ C01lfle s gr; ULC er a.:;_· c h rr.a:.e "t;;y· avell couples. 
CQ-J.~"Jles p r csress i :: t h is r:~an.ner ·u.p a -'lc_ d.ovm t he set,_. t ··_Hl'l i :1.g a.rour:_d 
Fhen t t .8;)' r ec-;,c h t he e:'lci rlf the se_t t ,;O C0D8 back to p l a ce . 'L1i S 
fi E,;ure i s s i ::-.i l c. r to t he 0ne f o1.mcl in 11 \J2ve of 'I'cJ:y . 11 
Do the waiting , '::liJL1g , 1;12 i tL1;=; , t t-, :..-r _::.:1i; fr cn t anC. t ;::,ke the tri -o a s 
above. 
Ac tion : Four Gt e}S i n , 
:2::>-·l r s t c-1:; s 0- '-t , 
EeDeat 2-l l a.':0ve . 
Girl s tn t he c enter wi th fou r s teps an~ back f ou r . 
Ge:1 ts to t i.1e c en t e r f0 u r ster;s , t u rn :::. rm:.~1<i tal~e f olr 
::-. te:-;s tr'l t r.e gi rl -.-:h'"l v&.s L:eir c orLe r as t hey stoo' in 
t f'1.e circl e . 
G,3:i t s rr:.ri ng t l-"".!.e :1e'.i g·i r l f rn~. r ti :-r1e s e .. rr~-:_nd. ( s i~( t ::: en c o.,.ln t 3 . 
All pro::~eLacie n e·.v :r,:artners (si::tecn c0u_;~ts . ) 
1. Al_l ,j 0in h..::..nd::; a r mEd the l'all, 
Circle lef t, Con 1 t you f a ll . 
The othe r way back , to~ 1 t be s lack . 
You 1 r e a 1;; f u l s l ou ar:C.. t Lat 1 s e:.. f' -.ct . 
2 . lT" 'J ov e r;yi"Jne :pn'mena de i nt "l t h E> mic:Cd.l e, 
Pr0r:tsnaue bock, keep ti ce ':lith t ::1e fiddle . 
T'1e l e clies c ente r ai!C.. ca:-:e a r2es t ; 
The ge~ t s t o t te cen t e r , the l a di es at r es t. 
:Oa ck t 1 your cor ne r, s1.:ing t na t ;;Ja ic1 ; 
le.:~e yo'_:. r co r~;,e r and all ?ro:.1enJ,o.e . 
J. , 0W ev e r y0ne f Y08eaade i nto the mi ddle , 
Prc.nt:nad.e 1;ack, l:::ee}J tiE:e with the fi dd.l e . 
TI.e :;.adi es c e~·<te r . r:.ake a Ee;:; t; 
T~:e gents t0 t hs cent e r , U .e J aC:, i es at r est . 
Bac:~ t 0 ycnr cGrne:c, ::J.l soe.-.lcie l eft , 
All el"'a:lcce left 1:n2c~ i t 1 s g r aild rig i1 t a i1d l eft . 
Si--'Llg ;your pa.rt ilP.l', cion 1 t De afra i d . 
T22:: e ~ cot~ r 1-."ney <:.21(, al l pror1 enacle. 
Di r ect i c.n : :Eve r yone t akes f nu r step s in to t ~:e c enter of t he c ircle, t:r-:en f our steps 
back. ::J:::e J.ao.i es ta:re f ou r s t ep s to t~-:. e cer:ter a :::-.6. back , t h e gel':ts sta.y 
i n 1 l a c e . T~e ge~ts t~:e f our steps into the c ent e r a ::d ba ck , but t hey 
r etD.rn t o tLe g irl on t he ir left a:'lCl. s H .:. icE; i-; i t h he r t 1.v ic e arcunC. . 
Ke er. i ng t !-.e ir ne'J r;a rtner , L:e~· -proL'e:'lade. Cr.ange l1U.>;J-:J e r 2 ::c&.y ·oe re -
p ea.ted as nften as des ired . FL1i sh ',J i tL m;_r.:;e r J . T!1e las t c J:>..ange 
makes i t ea::-y fo r everycr.e t o g e t t ;~e.ir oris i ne. l r a rt!'le r ·back . 
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(a ) F:i g h'c-, l eft, right , hol d_ 
(1 I T ".I- • • • '1 f" . - l 1 D ; .l.Jeiu, rlgnt, .L e .._ t, no _,_ o_ 
Ra:peat tntal 0f f nu r tines 
Cro~ch lowe r with ben t knee s ~n~ r epea t f our mor e tioos . 
2 . Clcp r"J.n(s . Boy l-_on~:s right elt .J•J ':t iLl pe n :o:.1 on ri E,;ht, s\:i :(lgs nnc e ar ·m~·. ci . 
So0ks l eft &J.b o':l •.-; i L1 pers cn1 on l eft, Si.iL-l['; S once arou:.1cl . Ec-:pea t . 
J . :S.spe:::, t al l 
P.e c o r d : ]'·; 106 
Forc&.t i on: Do•1-ble ci r cl e i n set:; of t'.·;o Cul'.:;> l es , all I B.Cl ''-6 CO'.ln t s r cl rcli:h'i se , 
g i rls a t ri~ht of pa r tners . 
Acti o:..1 : 1. EJEL:g in:;iC::.e Ls.nC..:;, rnt n t:: rs do 16 \·ral k i ng steps f oi".rar..l, lilting 
!:} ~ c:p in t i ne t o t ':'-1e r:ms ic. 
'I\me. : 
2 . .§T~.',_R . I n eac h set nf t \v'J coup :! es, m2.n # 1 sx t ends rig ht l'.0.nd tack, 
p:llr: -o.p, to g irl 7f2 . Al l rthe r t~en p l 2.ce r i c;h t :C~~1ds, paJ.m do•.-.•n , 
n:: his t o f 0rm c:. r i ght lw.nd. s t <:cr. ivalk ar::.uncl 'cr t he ~ eft eiE';ht 
st ep :;; shift t o l eft L.a.•.1G.s ac ~· oss a.::1ci t al-;::s e i gn t st ep s back to 
pl2.. ce . 
J . SL:2T0VES . C:EJpl e 7fl join :b..ands (r::12.n 1s right. , gir:1. 1 s le:'t) a::1d. \valk 
b3~ck,ii i3.rds , -oendi ng l o1·1 t n pass u_l1c1e.r an arci1 r::aC.o -u~r c. ou_}Jl e #2 , 1:Jl:..o 
at t~1e G? ILe ti :!s a re 1;;alk i ng f onmrd f nc:r steps . Tiler. c nup l e # 2 
Ha.lks bac~Z'. i3 rd::; a.'lcl under t ~le arch TJac~e b:r c ou1:ol e # l, Ht_o !I' ove -o2ck 
to p l c:. c e . F.ep eat . (Tne t irse fi gure s ar e : !\ia rch, St a r , Sl e eves . ) 
For r.a.t i on: .All l acci es on one c i de, all [;ent s rm t :--:e c the r in two l0ng l i nes . 
Every l ~t, t hird. .S.ilC. oCl d c oq:l e s c llliclt:E cr0 2 s t o begin . 
Act ion : 1 . Gs nts ·b.s.lance and Si.' ir_;; t:~e g i r l ,..,n t he l eft (s i x t een c ounts . 
2 . Act i ve c0uple s Giv i ng i.n t te rr.i~_<il e (Lli)Se \Il:c c hangec_ acros s 
are a cti,-e unt il the~· r each L1e ·bc ttoc; of the :et 1/nere t ht:.y 
c ~1e..nge acr0 s2 - 1va i t cne t-Ll rn anG. bec c~~1e i 11a c ti 'le .) T~ni s ta]rc s 
~ixt e en c o1.1r1ts . 
) . Do~n t~e c enter an~ bac~ - f our in line (e i ght c ounts down 
ei ght count G ·ne.ck . ) 
4 . Ea ch .s.ctive c o·,:trl e casts <' :;:'f around t he cne Hho WE.s on 
l:.is or l1e r l e ft, t D1J.s :pr ·Jg r e.ss i:16 ci·;'JVn t L.e set. 
5· 'I·,'i o l acHes c h.ai r:. b'lth 2.ct i ve 2.r.c_ i nactive girl JO l n right 
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' I l'li:L:::-~ds, g ive l eft Land t o oppos it e g ent (. r eully O\m pa rtn e r J 
turn a r otmcl. h i m, t.:J<:e r i ght t .J.!ldG i n the Di c_dle, and t u rn 
ar o1..m ci gen t 1:ho '•las f 0 r merly on t he ir rig:1t , ending up with 
-lJ -
t he nl c_ g~n t rm the l eft . I n t r.i s vay a.cti ve coupl e s ~..::eep prn -
gres:ir:.g cLown the set , B.i10. i na.ct:2. ve C~"~ .l~cl es up L1e se t unt i l t~:.ey 
r each t he t op where tha~r c ~-J.8.nc;e a c r ::; ss , wai t one t u r n , a.n0. "become 
active . 
C0tton E-ved J C)e Reco r d : I mperia l 1045 
F0rma t i on : Sea tt e r ed around t ile r oom oy coupl es . 
Posi tion: Co1.1::_:J le;:; in r a the r (\)pen dc:.nce :pl'l s i ti on . 
Dance : A . (\'fa it frm r r:1easures (8 c .unts) of i'C'us ic ). 
:S:sel and t oe with outside f ee t a:..,_cl a t 1:1o - step 
f onm. rd (c 1J..nte rclr-c1·::~~· i s e) - 2 raeasures 
D. Repeat A bu~ i~ the oprnsite direc ti on - 2 measures 
C. Se:t;ar::. te a.:-10. t un1L·:g 2\iO.Y fror:1 :r·a rt.nc r, ci Tcle vri th 
f our t•,Jn- ·steps o e.ck around tn face ·partner 
(tu rni ng t o ;:;:-1un 1: left - g irl 1 s ri g~·lt) - 4 measures 
D. ~al::e f our punh s t eps t0 D8:'1 1s l eft. - 2 r:1earour es 
E . Ile:_:·ea t D t o r:,an 1 s ri t;ht - 2 r:eacur e::; 
F. Da~l.Ce f o·J.r t vo - step s i n soeia: d..c:;.1:ce posi ti on - 4 measures 
F.-. rmc. t i on : Groups of tl1r ee , 
around t he rooT:' . 
s ilc -.llCc ·ne a::: f a r 
man Hi tr_ a l a0.y on eac h side , f o.ciLg countercl:-ck1:l ise 
T~-:e man joins ~1ancls ~r i th ooth l a dies a.:1ci t i1e t h re e 
apart as p~ ssible. 
1. Si ;:teen running stops 0.i rect l y f.::-\'JC<.rc"... s te.r ti ng Hi th t iw right f oo t . 
2 . Keep ing t ~le ~'lanCl.s joined, t~le si rl ('ll tl:e riE,h t l'1.U12 ill f r ont C' f tl-:.e Dan 
under t )-:e B.rc ll. forl!1P cL 'by the !":a~: E1!1cl l eft l a c.y anc. 'bi'l.Ck t/") p l e.c e H iLl 8 I'Unning 
steps . :r·:1e ot~~£r t'J :J run i n place , t ~1e ;~1an b.rning to t he l eft unde r ~li s o\m 
a r m as t:'le ri;ht :ru-.. nd lac~~- runs unde r the arc~: . 
3. The la C:.~r on t~1e l eft n .ns ·c.::0.e r t ~1e arch f o r med oy t he right b.:.nd l aC:.y c.nd. t l-,_e 
oan a . n0. oac1: to p l ace ':iith e i sht r unning step2. 
4 . J oin ha.~1.cls - circl e l eft - 12 steps . - 3 stc:,rr;)G pause 
(F.e:pe&t t o :.SJ..(Silt ) 
Reneat all . 
-1~ -
Che r~r e:::.o i s, (Circa sda) Pa l est iLiarc Eecort : Ki smet 1303 
--H--~(" _ __ ____ it__  - ---f---- - ----c --~ 
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C£1o rus : Circl e mnvec t c l ef t, s t ep f o r~arJ on right, 
st ,::u "cnc:;: o?J. r i s ht, br i ng l ef t I:e:ct to r i gi1t 
(4 t i ~.1 es) 
brL1g l eft tn ri gr~t, 
Eepeat f or 8 Qeasur e s 
Figure 1 . Co~nt l circle m~ve : t~ ri ght - ste~ ~n right, l ef t f oo t ex t enQed 
rff fl~ 0 r t 0 l e f t . 
C'm:: t 2 step l e :'t be~-:.L .. cl. r i ght . B.e:r;ect t 8 ti i'.S:J . 
Fisu r c. 2 . !Iea:--.i. re l circl e D'J<.:-e:; h r i gtt. s,ll I·2ci ng righ t - st ep 0n rig h t 
c:._r:.d i.Ylj) . !:feac:ur e 2 step on l f?.f t 2.rcc:'. h0p - r cpea t 4 t.i r:e2 ( ex t ende d 
fr e o 1~0t behi nd . ) 
Figure J . _.!1~1 1 f a)::e c ent er - c ircl e mrwe s t"l rigl:t, f pc;t t 06e t her . 
Figure 4 . 
:E' i (':""J. r e 5 . 
:s'i t;u.re 6. 
CoLL'l t l - J::ove be th t" E-S t0 ri :::;it . 
Cn -v_nt 2 - r:.nve ~o th heels t'"' ri sl~t . 
2epeat 8 tim2s. 
Al l f e>.c e c s::~ t e r . 
CcD.nt l ki ck ri ght f0'1t :fo r '·W.rd ( } eg s tra, i gL.t) 
C. ;x,_-,_t 2 ki c~<: l e~~ t f s 0t f~"rua, rd ( l eg :::t r::1 i g~1t) 
:S.cpP.a t 8 ti r:Je3 . 
Same as f igur e 4 but kick f ee t b::-,c ~-::;.!aros . 
Circle m0ves t0 ri ght , a ll ten~ knees in cro~ch pos iti n , 
'.vs.lk f :;. c i :J.C t o ri ght , st<:utir:g lJi t1: .:-ight fo o t. Tvn st ep s t 0 
measr re . 
Repea t cr_orus ce t \v een eaci1 fi gD.re . 
Recrrcl : 
Mus i c .AJ.1;)' s l o'.i sc ~1o ttische 
For mat i on : Ir. side tG.llds jri21ecl. Bot~1 sta rt l ef7, f oo t. 
Ac~ion : T·Lr e " s licles t 0 l e ft G. i agrnally ff'':iard ancl f inishing \vi th a s··i i ng 
0f ri ,;ht fo0t . 
Ee~psa t sar:9 tn ri gl:t, s tartL1g :i ith ri sht f o t , s1.i i nging l eft f oo t . 
Cr os s 1-:-:K'~ rver RIGE•T 
Cro ss F..Is-~T ov er L:::I'T 
Cr0ss LIFT ov e r RI}ET 
Crr.ss IUGST ove r LE:!Fr 
?..speat a ll but secrmcl ti ;_;e d0 the crr ss 0ver <ioub l e ti EJe . 
JC?72jg-l/43 
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Laces ano. Grac e s Record : I mpe ria l 1006 
Acti on : 1. Point outs i c.e t os f'1::""1'ra :·CI. o.ncJ. t o s i de . T-c.r n once a r cund , 
car:. to 16ft, l c:.dy t o rie;l:.t . 3&.l arcce r i tht , ti'•.at i s Gtep 0 :1 
r :i.E,ht, G\·: ing l eft acro::;s. F.<;peat a·oove ·but bc. l a::-.ce l ef t. 
J oin ·both ~1and.s ::;lide .+ ster;s to Lan 1 s rig l"t, l aC:y 1 s left . 
J oin i ns i de hands w8..l~c :;:' on1arfc f our steps. nep sa t al l exc ep t 
i n \laJ.kir·g f on iar d. t<:J<:e 2 s teps a~d then do a q_"J. iC~':: po l ka 
step (step to gE.thc r ste:d · 
2 . Do a t \JO step ·oack t0 ·:.,ac~:, t i1en f .:1ce t o fc.ce anc.~ r e.pea t. 
Drop haads, t·:.:rn once aro·cLn.C:., \':aU: mn .. y fror:t r,artner badn:a r ds , 
c o~e to part~e:r , t3 .. ke oa.1lroom pos i t i on ar,C.. f i nish cio ing a two-
step (or polka) a r ouLd the ro0m . 
3. RepeA.t 1 
Reco rd : I nperi a l 1006 
Fos i ti o~1 : :R.egul :;.r dance -.JoGi ti on 
1. rDc!-.:: --:;;he ~;ent l er-:an r ocks IOC-' \-iard on his l eft fo o t . The : ady ro C~(S bacl<::\:ard 
on r"e r r i ght f oo t . 1F1is position is held f.Jr the thre e ccu.nts of the reas1.1r e . 
2. Rock--T:~e se'1tler.a:'l r ocl<: s b!lck 0n ms ri;;ht f oo t . Ti.1.e l e .. dy r ock s f o n ,:a rd on 
he r l eft :'oot . This ~Josition i::; ~1el d for t he L.r ee c ov.nts of the I'leC:Lsure . 
3 T~-:.e c oupl e Nc:.l tzes hm r e[:Ul e.r 1.!2J tz s teps . IJ:' ~1e gen tJ.e::1an s t s.rts these ,,,;al tz 
step s fon·;ar r.l , on ~1.is l e:'t frlCl t. The f 0nrz .. rc:L rock tl'~e bac~~we .. rd r ock , and. tl1e 
t•.;o \·;alt z steps , as de scribed above, a r e r epeated in seo_uenc e t h r e e ra r e times . 
4. ':::'he gentl ena:1 cro sses hi G l eft foot nve r the right , putting h i s 1.Je i gl1t on hi s 
:L e f t f 0o t . At the sar.1e tj_r::e L lP. l e.C:,y crosses he r ri c ht :;:'oot ov e r L'le l eft, 
putt i ng he r ;reight on he r righ t fo -o t. T~1.is step is ~'1ad.e a little eas i e r if 
tl'_e gentler.:2..n p i vots s ligl:tl;:,- oi.: t~le ball of 1-1i s r i z;ht fnot, anc. the l ady 
p ivots sli~htly nn t he bal l of he r l ef t fnot, as the cross - over s teps i s 
t o-ken . Th i s st8p t akes t::1e t bree CO't.E1ts of Lle I:!ec.sure . 
5 . Tl1e gs::tlerran crosses hi;:; rigLt f 0o t ove r the :'.. eft, putt ing h i s ':!ei ght on the 
ri i;ht foot . At t he sar·e tioe, t'c~e l ad.y cr0sses t.e r left f oo t ove r ~1e r right , 
r-uttil1g he r weigi:.t .n he r left f oo t. Th:'.s s tep is ;:;ad.e a l ittle e&si e r if the 
gentler:1a:'l :r; ivots sli.;;~1t ly on the bEl.ll of 1!.i s l sft fo t , tr.e l afy p ivot i ng 
slightly 0n ti.e ball ~ f ~:s r ri c;;ht foot, as L :_e cros s - ever step is t ol-=en . 1'lois 
stelJ t nke s t ~1.ree c oun.ts of t he .'1easure . 
6 . On c ouEt o1:e nf tte mea. sure , t he gent l enan crosse s L.i s l eft fn _, t ove r ~'U.s r i ght, 
I''J.tting his 1.-J E.. i ght on lli s l ef t f ont. At t~1e sane t i ue t j·, e lady c::osses her 
r ight fo o t ove r t ne left, put tins i1er 1·.rei g~ t on her ri g~'lt f;ot . Cn cou:.1 t t'r~ 
~"I t' _e rne2. sure, t:ne gentle;::an stel)S t 0 t- 1e sid.e uith r~i s ri cht f o0 t, p·.1tt i ng 
his \·Feight 0:.1 his ri g~1.t f oo t . Ti-ie l aCi.;y~ m22i:es a sinila r step with he r l ef t 
301) 72jg-:l /!.;8 
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f oot . Cn coun t thre e of the measure, the gent l eoan cro sses hi s l eft f oo t 
bei1ir:.d his right , !JUt tins tis \·J , i gr1t or: ~1i s l eft fo -ot . Ti'le lac.y rr:c.2':'es a 
sim:_lc:..r s":iep \i i <:;~1. her left foot. 
7· The ge11t l eman po i nt.s 1lis ri tsht fo ot to L:e ri ;~1t, k eeiJL1g his \Ieight on his 
left f oot . Tee l3 .. C..;y mc:.::es a sir.:.ilc .. r s tep 1.ri t h _1er lef t fo0t. 
8. 'E1.e gertleman crosses :·!is ri1).1t f oo t over t i1e left, p1.J.tt ing his 1r8igl".t on l:is 
rigLt :Coot . At t ~1.e snme ti;Je t he l a cl_y crosses her l eft fo ot eve r her right , 
putt ing Le r 1.:eight on her l ef t fa<'t . 
9 · ~'h·:; gentlemo.n crosses his l eft f oot ov e r i-.is r i ght, pu t ti:1g his \·:e i g l1t on the 
l eft foot. At the s3..me time t he lad:.:- c r osses he r ri ght f oo t ov e r her left , 
ruttL1g he r \reig:C;.t on I:.e r right foot . 
10. Cn coun t one of t he ~easure, t !:.e g entleman c r osses his r i ;ht f oot ove r his 
l e f t , putti:'lg his 1)/e i ~(b.t on ti1e rig~-1t f oot . At t '1e sane time the l e .. dy crr.sses 
he r l eft f n0 t over he r r ig~1.t , putt i ng he r Hei ght on her l ef t foot. On c cu.nt 
t':! O of L~e r::es.sure, t ~"..e t;ent lenan s t er; s t o t n s siC:.e with hi s l eft f oot , 
rutt i ng h i s \·Je i ght 0!1 h i :c l eft fon t. T~:e ~ady rr:t::.l:-e s t ~'le sa!:le step ViTith l1er 
Ti {~Lt foot . On C 'Y\..~:'1t t hn~e of t !le n.c.:.s~r e, L1e gen tle:JE.n crocses hi s r i ght 
f oo t behind J:-:i s l eft, p·~tti!lE; :.:is ~!ei2:~i.t on his ri gi1t f oo t . ':': te l acly La~~es 




T·r~e gentl e;r1ar: po ints :.-1i s l eft f o:Jt t ·" t ::e left, keep ing }:-_is 1.ve i ght 
ri gl:t f oo t . The la6.y ta~=es a s i :Tiila.r s t e1J 1·r i th :1er ri ght i'ao t. 
Repeat t ~1e st e•Js d.ess ri-bed il1 !.;.. c. 
,. 
an C.. 7-~C" b 
""'"" ' ' 
J• 
Rel.1 ea t tile steps as describ ed i r. 8, 9 , :1.0 2..11d 11-
on l1i s 
14 . :S..e})ea t t:ne er: tire c~anc e . 
Recnrd : Sal6.ie r : J oy 
For mc::,ti on : Fn~.lr couvl os stand f a cing f our otl:e r c0upJ.e s (L:.. d.i es ah!a;'( s on r i g!1t 
of partn~ rs) in a l a r ge circle a r ou:16. t!1e r ooD , each se t 'being t r:e 
spoke i n a whe el. 
Acti on : 1 . 11 Cha.. sses ac r oss 11 • 8 c ounts 
a. Cnu~oles s t a rt \:i th i nsi(e l1a::1.ds j oi ned , anc~ ·bog i r u ith i nsic~e 
f e et (girls l eft anct t oys ri e;ht). Girl I!:oves i n front of 'b oy 
r el eas i n.::; lo.anc:, , a:1d te be!lLJ.d. _le r, as t .· . e~r c :b.a.n; e ~;laces, ta~dng 
t h ree st eps . Ins tead nf taking the fourt~ ste~ , t~e r e is a paus e 
of one 'beat , 1.·.rl:.il e nG.rtnel·s t =tl~e o~m:;osi t e kuds (g i r l s ri~ht an0. 
boy s l eft ) and ~ull- s li ~htly aHay ~;o~ each other . 
b. T~--e;}T ch.an6e b ::;.. ck t o orig i nal ::_:>laces, g ' :-1 coving again in frcnt of 
boy , usins sa;.:e t :_ree steps a..:1CL a :pa.use , sta:..t i ng Hi th g i?:l s rig l1t 
a::J.~ boys l eft foot . 
2 . 11 :For warcl anc-. 'bacl-: . 11 8 c ounts 
a. :Bo th coupl e s j oin :b..ancls along the line a nc':. t ak e t ~r E e ste:;::s t Ni C:: .. rci. 
t he oppo s ite t vro couples , 'bcv sJ.iE; i1tly Oi'l ti1e f cur th co1..mt , and 
r e t u rn t0 p l ace . 
3. 11 Rig!.1t and. l eft t h r ough11 • 16 c ou r. ts 
4 . 
a . 3o;;,r put s right l1<.:c:1d a r our.d girls uc.ist, ta:ccir:.g he:· l eft :oa :1d. i n 
his, across his c l1est . Tlley adv;;mc e t owarc. o t ~1e r co-:.1p:!.e, C'.rops 
hanC'cs 'lhel1 t :1ey meet, g irls p3. ssing be t vee n opposite ra~1 anc'~ his 
lady , thus keep i ng t he r:: en ahia.ys on t1: e out s i cle . As S0 0 !1 as they 
:·.tave 11 j")i?.ssed t h r out;h11 CO•J.j:l es r ejo i n ~ 1::.nci.f:i in sc:rr:e po sition, ancl. 
vl-,ee l a r ound, l ad.y i :s.D~in;:_: f on!~'. :rQ, aLe~ gent b0.ck_i n,e: ,_,lJ in ~-,lace . 
r:2i:us the mc.n ahm.y s ireeps ~:is L:·.(,y on h i s rig :tt . Coupl e s ret"cln'l to 
place , spli t t in~ t l:_e oppos it e C Ol.l.}')J.e in ~he sa:ue ::-4ar.w:1er . 
a. :Boys stay i r.. p lac8, ante g irls step O'~ t a nC:. t E..ke right :JD.ncL of 
op~o s i t e g irl. The~' pLss each ot~1e r a nd jo i n J eft t8 .nds '.vi th 
oppos i te nan , eacr, r::.s,11 then turn i nt; t l:e g irl f or wc.rd. as he ·oacks 
up in :_;l a ce , (he usuaJ.ly put s his r i s~:t l-:.2.nL'. arcund i1.e r uaist to 
clo ~ hi s ) , get ti:1g ~1e r on his ri :;;ht . Gi rls t li.en t a:: e rignt 1-.:and.s 
again, g i v i n,; l eft hands to 01.m men H2J.o t u rn them a r oun d. t o ple.ce . 
5 . 11 P..iE;~'lt on thr ough:1 :<.6 c our:. t s 
a . :BoLl c 0u.ple.s ~ o i n i.li:lnds ir.. a !. i :.:'-e r .... r..d 2.dvanc e t m;arc. t he othe r t •.:..r o 
COlJ.n l e s . ':!he;. · c:..r op rE.nCLS , ri g~t Oll t r:rcmgh (:passir,g r ight s::.oul c~ers ) 
~ oin lL nci:; 1.:i t ~ t r.e b1o cou')2.es L1e.;r :r:wet , and. circl e l ef t rnce 
a r ou!'ld. . 
- SQ.;Ul1.Itl:S -









i' irst c o•J.p l e l eac.s d.owr.. the val2. ey. 
c ircl e t o t ie lef t and to t he right . 
s1.i i:r_g t r.:D, t g irl in the v2,ll e;y . 
s'.vi:.15 t:r:a t Hed Ri v s r Ga l. 
Di recti o:1s 
1. l st cou)l e goe s t o t ne c ounle on it s ri ght . 
2 . J J i n Louc.s, c ircle i.J.al f' ·Jay 2. r ouncc t o !. eft ; 
t~en back to ~lace . 
3 . SHing o-y:._jos i te g irl . 
4 · S~. '/il16 paTt:le r . 
c ~~o rus : .fl-ll emd.:-1d.e l ef t nn t he c o rr~er 
And a g rand rig:1t c:.nd. l er't a r ounc. the l:aJ.l 
k:cd you mee t your ,::;irl in t he vall ey 
Ancc you nro:ner:.ad.e i:er back hone . 
(Then ssconc~. c :mpl e l e~ ·'-'-s ou t t o t~le third, e.nc .. s o C'll , '.:iL"l t ~-:.e cho::-u s 




Eot r.I'i;·_e in "'.ihe Old Town Toni;.<o;:_t 
Eusic : Eot r.i:i!De In t he Old Tmm '.2oni [>lt . 
Acti on : 
1Tot es : 
(1) Call 
First C O-;J.D :_ e out anc. circle f our r3nds I r ound . 
On t o t:1e :r:e}:t a~:o. circle s i1: han<is 1 rN~~:.( . 
Or. t o t lLe ne:-:t ar"C. circle ei ~~:ot l"..anG.s 1 r or.lJ.d . 
(2 ) Tl-.ere 111 te a r_c:Jt tir::e L1. the ol ( to'.vn t oni sht. 
(3 ) All ena~1C.e left L.e laC..~.r on t he l eft . 
(4 ) Aller:-:a.E(e ri gl:. t t!1e laG.y nn 'v~·"e rig h t . 
All emancte left tl1e lady on L w l eft . 
A:;:1d it i s gra·.:cl ri r{::t .:.t l ~ cl lef t lulf around . 
You rre et ;your psrt:1e r c..na. d.o s -a- dm:: arou:::ld.. 
Step ri t;.)lt '-l}J anG. S'.: ing her 1 r mmd anQ. 1 r ou:1d . 
Promenace i.1omo, ;:.-ou :proDe::ade a To,:.n d . 
'Il:.ere 1 11 ·c e a 1lo t t ir:'e in t~le nl 0 t o'.m t oni gr_ t . 
(l) Si ng o r c ~12.n t t :1e ca ll t o !:\·,lS ic everyon.e 
(2) Circle ei ~;l--,t a:1ci enci. at hoDe . 
(J) Afte r alleranC'.e l eft , pass po. rt1:cr b~r •.vi tho-ut 
t ouchL1g , g o 011 t o n ex t l aC:.y (u~lo is t i1e nne 
on t he right of gent 1 s l-10!De). 
(4) All r:: mailde ri ;Lt is ex::lc tly DJTpos i t e of a ll en.s-,nd8 
l e ft - ta~-::e ri['c.t hands e.nc. t;o oD.ce arou:1c-:.. e<=tch 
other, f ::..ce hor::e . .df;.":i,in pass l)artllcr -by u i t r"ou t 
t ouc hi ns , to corne r lac..J· . 
C-::.l l 
1 . Fir~ t coupl e oal ance 1. t~ 2. First co·J.pl e b&.l ailCE and S\i ing 
2 . :fir s t co,J.p l e nring 
J. Do·.,m t ~1e c e:D.t.:: r .:mel. d.ivi cte t ::l e ::.·ins 
4 . _A.nd f o•.:r in line ~'O"t.l. stand. 
5. :?on;o.. :r C::. f our; f all back f m.:r . 
6. Sas!1ay four to t he ri5ht . 
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3 . & 4 . Firs t coui.;,l e g oss L.mm tJ.~e center 
of tje s 0t , throu~h the J r [ 
c oupl e , c~ivi6.e, L1e f;entlenen 
goc:.s l eft t!~e lac\.y g.Jes ri bh t 2"ncl 
st~nd along the sices cf t ne 
L 1irr:'c c oc;_pl c, r.1a:cir.g a l i ~1e oi 
f ou r 1·i i th t l-ce J rd c ou1. l e i n the 
center of t he l i n e . 
5· 
6 . 
T~e line of f our ~~lk f0 rw~rcl 4 
s t eps and. bac~ ~p 4 step s . 
Tj e lst ar.d J r d. coupl e s stil l i n 
line wal k to t ~e ri~~t 2nd s t Bnd 
behi nd t l~e fc ,~rth. c c ~_"7::~ lc . iJ.~l:e 
l st :;entl eJClan and. l st l ady JOJ. ns 
outside ~~n6.s ~ i th t~e gentl eman 
a:u'l_ lady of the f ou r ti1 c ouple . 
'. '· 
- :...,-;.--
9 . Sa shay four b L :.e ri g l1t 
10 . Fo r ward f our; f a !1 back f our. 
11. Sn.sha;r fou:r. t o the right 
12 . Fr,n,~·. rd s i:;,:, fc;.ll back e1 g~1 -;; . 
13 . :l!' o:n12.rd ei€;ht, f a ll ·back six . 




Fo rw~rd f our, an~ circle four 
In t~e ~itdle of the flo or . 
Ealf way r ounci anC:. t~rougn t he do 0r. 
18 . Ar .. d evsryboC:.y swing. 
19 . Repaat wi th 2nd, Jrci, & 4th cou~l es . 
The C·u.ck o o Rouc1d 
7. The lst, 2nd, 4th couples 1va lk foi".vard 
4 steps . T~ey bac~ up to p l a ce, 
f oll owed. ·b;y c oupl e l!o. 2 . 
8 . Couple l~o . 2 back up to p l a c e f ollowed 
by coupl es 1, J and 4. 
Coup l es l , 3 <lnd 4 back u.:p to p l a ce. 
9· Co:1:,nles 1 & 3 walk to r i ght and r epeat 
& lJo . 5· 
10 . 
11 . lst, & JrC:. coupl es 11aH: to right, 
standing oe:1ind coupl e ro. 1. 
12 . 3el;eat ccirecti ons f or 6 , 7 6 8 . 
c. 
lJ. 
1 4 . Co·..1p l es l 6 J ';alk t o rigl:t . 
15. Col'.ples 1 & J ':le.l k f orwarci 4 stsp s, 
& f orr::•. a circl e in_ t he :J.iclC:.le of the 
16 . set , w.:::.1}: ha:!.f1.ray 2.r ound ar:d csu:ple 
2: l~o . 1 O.uci:::s ·u--"-:c"'__er tl:e arc~1 f o :::-r:e d by 
1 7. c~npl e :' c:~ . 2 a.n<l "br;th F0 . 2 a.nJ. ~~o . 1 
retur~ t c their nriginal ~ ~~ce . 
II 
l. T~w cuc!·=oo sat up in a tree t0 Ha.t c h the, f ':l E:: go ··:r:l 
Ti1e:r tri e d t 0 Illt !-_ir:J i n a. cl0c~ l ·ut .rle 2.}:J8~Y G.icl. f ly . 
2. C1.:.d;:0o , C•~ck0 o , C"Jc \::oo , Cuck o'1 , C"L~_c:-<.:on . 
C,~ck:w, Cucko" , Cue ' e::~ o , C:.:.c!::f) o , C1.'.d::c o . 
d_o - ra;y-oh 
30972j s-l/48 
o oo:n ds.yo 
1 I n<ii a112 Cl :' e l~i gh-o.i:--.:.lL E-d.. . 
2 . 3l<c s3 EY so•.ll t:~ .::-~· 1 re c:.cn:..ole - j oi21ted 
J . 'Ihey cli::-tb hill s s~ld_ C.o~,_ l t r:j rHi it 
L;. . AE c.z.: y- 1 o n_s . 
ret s e t 
.n.n - say - pm;sa y nh : 
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Aye , m&.. r-ry t hc. t t !~ f'll: \·lilt , 
T~-e Ilow.)mut So~ - (?a fferb illy : <.12.1e ) 
BClun in tl:e :d tchen ea rly i n t:1e ::.or::. i n;; . 
See the J.i ttle o.ouE,;h.:.uts stc:..nc".t.i ng in a rmv 
Een r tl:e percuJ.atCJ r perJ: i n 1 U::_J the coff ee 
If t hou ·bu t s t s.y-
Thn2:, Th.E"J.:, (mc.k c t\·!Cl soLL"1c'.s t:i-J8.t '.•l '"lUlCL c;_o justics 
to a i1.oi;:;y soup- eat e r ) 
S T U •. rp S 
Tape\vO r !':l F.a.ce 
Ta'~e t h ree l or:g Gtr~.p s of pa='s r C:.i:. : r.1.:.:,~: e a r i nc; 0f each. pas ting or :pinrdng the 
ntri~:1s tose tl:e r. T:1e first one i s r::~1.C.e i r1 t o c, sirrp~e Ti n.~ -- tr.e secont:l i s t ':ii stecl 
once -bGfore · eing f astene G. t ·-... g<.--thE-.r Cii1d. t":e L:..i:::-6.. i ;:; t·.:ist eG. tuice . 
Call t:1re e p e0ple cut :t0 have a 11 ta:p e1.vo rr~1 r 2.ce 11 aile'. ir.struc t t l:em tn t ear c:.p 
the Bilid.::.e of L1e r i:l &: al l tLe \•Ja y arnm:cl . T~·-ey &re c..J. l v e r y much curl; ri:; ed 1.·rhei1 
t hey finish to fL1C:, t h:it each bas a C:.i L'eren. t r es~.:,l t --one bavL'l&; t':IO ssps.rc:t e rings, 
o~1.e ~1B.v i ng a s L :.;le v e17 l orcg ring , a nG. t ~1s tl:.irc. ~'1::.v i '16 t uo s JT,al l e r rings cl:JB.ined 
t 0gether . 
T:C.e 11 hu:-1 t er 11 ar-;.cl 11 cieer 11 are bo t ~1 blindfolG.ec. . :r·i;.oy sta.ncL a t oppos it e e"1d s of 
a long t a:nle . The hunter atte:':lpts tn cc,tch t he deer, and the l a tt er t r i es to avo id 
b eing caught . T~1e onl ook9rs s houlCL r emc-.i n c~u.iet so t rc.t t he hunter cc.n s t a. lk t he 
dee r t!:.r ough a ny Dov ei:•e:lts he ma~~es . T~:e ga::te i s excitins and. f u ll cf suspense for 
the spec t a t•rs as \tell a s f er t ·w p l a?ers . Son:e ti :nes , t o c::.G.<i t o t he fu:n, the hunter 
i s allo':!ed to r:,ake a n occasi r:;n.aJ. noi 3e by r a:ppi ns on the t E.ole, This &i ves the deer 
more cl:anc e t o .:;e t a\·lay . Tl~e v<:·.riat i on i s aJ!!'J.sL:g for oft en t he hunte r decides t o 
r ap j 1J.Gt \:~1en, \/itl-"out knoH i ng it, he i s pr.:.. ctic~lly on. t op of the deer. 
'Dr.~ .1.v i a s in the Dark 
Give ec..ch p l a;re r a penci l c--.nC.. a p i ec e of pc~:!:Je r . T-c.rn out t t e lic;nts anG. a3-.l.c 
t he player s to G.raVI a p icture of a ho rse . 'I'hP~r c.·ill Ullc~ou'oteC:LlJr be very ca r ef u l 
t he fir s t ti ffie , expec tins you to turn on ti:le li ~_;_ts as soon as t he horse is co m-
pl e ted . nut i.lo t yet ! \·ihen t hey hc..ve finis f:eC:.. L 1eir ho rs es--an(. l os t tt.eir Ill a ces 
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on t he pc:Jers--::•.nl-: t l:s r:1 t o -~ut a r ic".s r 0 11 thG ~1o rs e , the.:1 a fe ed 'Ja.g u r:.cLe r the ~-o rsc 1 s 
nosa , and es f:. ne.l tc::.ch have thr; n: , .. T~.-~e t hs \•rord l! o3-t s 11 on t he tat; . ;·~1s n t ~1G :!. i c·ht s 
go on , e Jc~itit t~:.e ::asterlJ iece s u:.< ss t reed:• for e .. goc1 l at;.E;h . 
Give a p ie:::e of :r-u.l e d papc:>r anc. a yeEcil t o tl:s fi r st 1-s r::>on at ea: h t e .. jle . At 
a star ting si p !.al, as ~: h im to viri te his scrname o:1 the f irst l ine , lee.v .i. r:_:; r oom ::'or 
!lis g i ven r.ai!lO . As s oc n !lS ::e c'.o es S() •.. C pe,ssss l...::.e car ci qui ~kly to the SSC J~~c:. 
J>e rson. }1e 1:Tri t c: s t~1e :f irst p e:· s o!l t s g·i-... -e!;. n c.:H3 iP. t.l~e ~Jroper }:· ~se e, s i sn~ his 
surname on t ~1.e s c cCl:cd line P.lld J_Je,s3es ~ ': .. e c a r d t o t he t :-"l ircl ~.: lEycr. If ~~e doesi::. 1 t 
)·:nou hi s nei~;~1-tn l' 1 s n :::_me , he rr;ust tu::.'n t o hir vCen he r e ce i-.•es t ile CE.r Cl an0. a s ;·-:: h im 
1·.rhat hi s :·~8!J2. i 3 . ~:1 3 gg_rr:e enis \·.rfl€.n t he first pe rsort 1:1r it. Gs clo 1:! l l t ~·;.e ~i \l Gn -~:--me 
o f t he l ast :~;Lqsr . If the ta-bJ.es :::.re e.Tr an~e cl s .; th:;.t tte ~: lay9 r cc.:c 'J.o t be }x· s sc d 
e?.sily fror: tJ:e J. ~::.s -':. ~: J n~is r to t he fj_::G t , ti·le l as-':. ::~}. a;y s r vri te s cio ·.m hi s ovrn f~ iven 
nc..me c.n.d t .:.:.s:1 ~:Io.,'; e s t :1e ~=~) c.;g er ~!l t l·.:.e c .. ir as B .. sigi·_e l t ha.. t hi s t earn ~nas cOLI}=_i l eted its 
list o ~ s-:. gn.:::.tLL' ~> s . ~ ::-1is is a }?ar t icl..~ .. larl~r cood g2:ne ir' the pJ. a;;r r:: rs a r (' no t ueJ.l 
e_cq_uai nt ec1_ and. :!.!l•re t o ask each othe r ~1l1.at t l: eir first na:nes a r e . 
The crovd is c'.iv i C..ed i n to fo ur r~ l' O ;J-:;_; s . Each p srs'Jn is furnis hed. a Ea:._;l--::i ::"l uhich 
they arrar:ge t o l oo _: liks a bo '·f . On'3 f'TOUlJ takes t lle part of the landlo r d , o :::. :: 1::yo u::;> 
;·epress nt:.:: t he l· .. e r o in:: ; one gr oup is t hs h ::o r o and. t~1e f ourth :;roup i s t he c.r~die:1ce . 
':hs audi ence c:.oes no t need t J:.e na_!)1~i :c. s, ir.stead they hiss the l a n.Cll ;nd v;jsLever he 
sp'3aks , the? ~ 3.Y 11).h 11 ifh.e never t he he1·o rrp e c.k s a nd t':J.ey say 11 -"--h::. 11 o r ':.rhistl·3 i·;~:ce n 
t he hs r o i ne S}: ea~:s . 
:Ea c!1 g r ou-<J ri s es vihenever t l1ez.' s:peB.k. The li:r:es a re SJ;:oke i:l. i :!'l r hy thm. 
l ancll0::.:d. (deep , ET IJ\·tl :. l".g voice , :;:;J l d. ::;_ -.~.;ki:l to up:;:: er li~:; f o r r.mstache) : "I 1v e 
co :ns f or the rer:. t ! I 1ve c oL' ::for the r ent ! n 
He l"Oi:le : ( f also tto v o ice in di ro tres ;:; . ~7o lC:. na:pk~n t o side o f hsad li~~e a t::-. ir 
bo\·r) : 11 3u t I can ' t :pay the l' e nt ! I C8.n 1 t -;; ay the r en:. t! 11 
land l or~ : nyou r:m.st ::_1ay the r ent ! ~~ou. J::u.st ::;>a.y the r ent ! 11 
Ee_r c ine : " \iho ·.-,·i P. ::_)o.;' the r ent? " 11 \'!ho vril l pa~l t~e r er_t?" 
Hero : (manl y vc i ce , =.::old riapkin t o :-1GC~~ l E-:s oou r"sd;:ti e) : "I 111 pa-;; the r ent ! 
I 1 ll '}c:y ·c~~s rent ! 11 
He:·o i ne : rr :.zy- ~e rCl ! 11 
La'i:ldl ord : ncursss ! :::'0 iled a gain . 11 
. Aud i snce : SL->_acie ru:.d a h:c.ircu t si=::: oi ts • 
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Texas Pol ka 
Music: Little Bro\vn J ug or any s low polka record 
For mat i on : ·Couples in double circle f a cing count ercloclnvise around r oom . 
Han bas right arm over gi rl 1 s ri ght shoulder, ho l <iing he r . 
right hand- hol<is left hands. 
Acti on : 1. Point left heel and t ouch toe, and beginning with l eft f oo t 
t ake three steps, man .in place, and girl no -ving out to face 
him . In order to . do t h i s t hey release left hands, keep 
<· . h ol ding ri ght . . Both t hen point right heel, and to e , and 
t ake t hree steps so t b.a t t he g ir.l returns -to ·her original · · 
position. 
·. •. ,. 
2. Repea t the above, starting with left heel again, but this 
time releas e right hands, and ho l d left, t he girl swinging 
out ~ i.nfront to face t ]:le man, anc. t h is time \vl1en she returns 
to her ori ginal position she turns 1inder t f1e man 1 s l ef t arm. 
Heel . t oe , one t wo three 
Heel, tne, one t wo t h ree 
Heel, toe, one t\vO t hree 
·, ... 
: E!3el , , toe, one t wo three 
3- ' Beg ini).l_ng with the left foot, take f our polka s t eps f().rward 
in o r iginal posi tion . 
.. . 
4 . Man continues \Jitll f our polka s teps , .re l easing the girl 1s. 
l eft hand, and turni ng her ·Qllde r h i s ri ght arm as she pivots 
clockwise. 
Ten Pret~Girl s 
Mus ic - Ten Pretty · Girls 
Format i oll '! . Cot.ml es i n double circle, boys on i ns icl e, ho l C.ing girl s ri ght hand 
i n h is ri ght (back of her ) and he r l eft hand in his acro ss his cpe s t . 
Action : 
. .. . -· · 
:Begin ~vi t h l eft f o"O t 
'and t ake thr-e·s .. qu~_ck 
Do t he same starti ng 
~oth point i n front - t hen tb t he side (left), 
steps to t lle ri ght 'beginning \<T i th .t he left fo ot. 
\vi th the right f oot . · 
1:falk four · slo\v s t eps strai~ht .f o l"'JB:rd, beginning v i t h left f oo t. Kick 
l eft f oo t f on1ard , t ~1en st r a i ght 'back , and t alie ·three quick s t eps in 
place beginning \vi t h l eft fo ot. At this po i ri t t he boy leaves his l ady 
ancl goes on to the one ahead for h :i.s. new partner. Begin all ov e r agin, 
t h~s time s t &rti ng with ri ght foot . 
La Raspa Rec ord: . Peerless 2238 or M 106 
Formati on ! One nan a:;.1d t\vo girl s , jo i ning i1ands in a small circle . 
1 . Fe.ce in t O\Jard cent e r of circle . hop on l eft and place .right f oo t forward. 
Hop on right ancl place l e ft foot f o r war d . 
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